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Far North Coast Early Childhood Education Conference 2017 
Friday 31st and Saturday 1st April 2017 at Mantra and Peppers Resorts at Salt Beach, Kingscliff NSW. 

 

Masterclasses – Friday 31st  March. 9am-4.30pm. The masterclasses are intensive one day workshops designed for 

experienced practitioners to allow detailed exploration of the topic. This year’s masterclasses: 
 

INTRODUCTION TO CIRCLE OF SECURITY AND BEING WITH CHILDREN’S FEELINGS – A MODEL FOR REFLECTIVE PRACTICE 
facilitated by Robyn Dolby.  
In this one day workshop, Robyn introduces the Circle of Security and will present video-clips filmed in an early childhood centre so that educators can firstly discover how 
‘the Circle’ is also taking place in a group setting and secondly appreciate how they become a secure base for children at childcare. Providing a secure base is intrinsic to 
children becoming competent learners: when children feel secure in their connection with their educators they are more likely to behave well and enjoy their learning. In this 
workshop the process of ‘being with’ children’s feelings is illustrated and reflected upon. Educators often tell children to “use your words” in emotional moments. Participants 
will look at how parents and educators can use their own words as one path into ‘being with’ the children in their feelings. The material in the workshop comes from the 
Resolving Conflict project in which moments of conflict between toddlers and preschoolers and their educators are filmed and shared with Glen Cooper (one of the Circle of 
Security authors) who supports the educators to reflect upon the children’s emotional communications and make sense of them. 
 

 Cultural Competence   facilitated by Jo Goodwin  Jo Goodwin - An Aboriginal women from Wonnarua & Kamilaroi 

tribes in NSW. Supporting the inclusion  of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander culture & exploring the practice of cultural competence are areas that she is very 
committed to in early childhood education and care services. Jo has  many years experience working in Inclusion Support Agencies (ISAs) and facilitating professional 
development in this area. 
Developing cultural competence is a clear expectation within the Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF). The EYLF describes cultural competence as being ‘much 
more than awareness of cultural differences. It is the ability to understand, communicate with, and effectively interact with people across cultures.’ This master class will 
explore the concept that cultural competence is the map to ethical communication, how well do you read and understand the map?  It is stated that Cultural 
competence is the ability to interact effectively with people across different cultures. It has four components: * Awareness of one’s own cultural worldview (assumptions, 
biases) * A positive attitude towards cultural differences * Knowledge of different cultural practices and worldviews * Cross-cultural communication skills. We will 
actively explore these four components and seek to further define culture, recognising that culture is not static. Culture is shaped in time and through time – it shifts, 
changes and evolves in relation to all sorts of societal, environmental and economic conditions. Consider the concept of ‘the other’ and get comfortable in sitting in a 
space of discomfort.  

 

Reception by the Pool 5.30-8pm Friday 31sth March  Friday night by the Peppers main pool, meet the speakers, meet 

old & new friends, a great networking opportunity. Join us by the poolside. Generous finger food plus bubbly, wine, beer, 

soft drinks provided. (Other drinks may be purchased at the bar) 



Conference Saturday 1
st

  April 2017 8am-5.00pm 
Keynote address by Jo Goodwin “Reconciliation in Early Childhood Education- It’s on us” 

 

* 90 minute breakout sessions  at 11am, 1.30pm and 3.15pm  with seven or eight choices at each time frame. Speakers include : 
 

Robyn Dolby –Making peaceful morning and afternoon Transitions;     Anna Duong – Sowing reading seeds to nurture reading kids;     
Jo Goodwin - Reconciliation in early childhood ;     Jubilee Smith  - digital and interactive technology in early childhood;     
Jodi Rodgers, Sexuality Development and Early Childhood;     Sharee Bloomfield – fostering musical expression in ECE;     
Alma Fleet  – ECEC programming (to be clarified);     Cate  McQuillen  – Dirt Girl – a celebration of life outside;     
Sue Farmer  – Inclusion of every child in ECEC programs; Merise Bickley – Update re ECE teacher accreditation;     
Chris Jones-Diaz – Bilingualism, Languages & Literacies in ECE;    Local children’s services stories from the field – everyday practice  
Kathy Duncum - weaving workshop Lismore Public Health – supporting health challenges  in children’s services 

 

The  conference is held across the two resorts at Salt Beach, Kingscliff, NSW (about 15 minutes drive south from Gold Coast airport). The resorts are  

 Mantra on Salt Beach www.mantraonsaltbeach.com.au/ and  

 Peppers Salt Resort & Spa www.peppers.com.au/salt  

For accommodation during the conference please contact the hotels directly and mention you are attending the conference.  
 

Conference fees (GST inclusive) include registration, breakfast coffee/tea, morning tea, and buffet lunch 
Full registration – Masterclass plus reception by the pool plus conference  $500  $400 (ECA member) 
Masterclass plus reception by the pool  $250  $200 (ECA member) 
Conference plus reception by the pool  $340 $272 (ECA member) 
Conference only  $290 $232 (ECA member) 
Masterclass only –tickets not available till February  $200 $160 (ECA member)  
Reception only (for guests or partners of conference attendees) $65 $52 (ECA member) 

 Please note there is a 20% discount for ECA members or those working at children’s services or organisations which are ECA members. Note your 
ECA member number when booking and enter ECA in the promotion code box prior to paying by credit card and the discount is applied.  

 Normal conference payment is by credit/debit card on the trybooking website. If you do not have access to a credit/debit card you can request an 
invoice by entering invoiced in the promotion code box. No credit card will be needed and it will show zero owing and process your booking. 

Following that an invoice will be emailed to you by the organiser.  If you are an ECA member, the invoice will be issued at the reduced rate.  

Closing date for all bookings Monday 20th March or earlier if the conference is sold out. 
There will be a range of stalls and information desks providing information and goods for sale relating to early childhood education. 

 

To Book go to https://www.trybooking.com/243310  

http://www.mantraonsaltbeach.com.au/
http://www.peppers.com.au/salt
https://www.trybooking.com/243310

